Thyroxin was adiiiitiistered to four cretin shecp in the form of daily subcutaneous injxtions and its influence on the spontancms activity of the animals was estimated by means of a pedonieter attached to the fore leg. One cretin had been thyroidectomized at about six weeks of age and showed extreme muscular weakness four months later. Daily subcutaneous injections of one half milligram of thyroxin was followed after an interval of nine or ten days by a marked increase in activity.
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One year later, injxtions of 0.25 mg. of thyroxin every second day were again followed in tliree days by a pronounced increase in neuro-niuscular activity. Another cretin sheep of about the same age as the first and thyroidectomized a t the same time received daily in jections of one fourth milligram of thyroxin during a period of prostration four and one-half months aftcr the extirpation of the thyroid. In this case the rise in the activity curve occurred three days following the first injection. One year later, thyroxin was again administered in doses of 0.25 milligrams every second day and the sudden increase in activity began after a latent period of six days.
The other t\vo crctin sheep (one of which had previously thyroxin, the other having keen fed thyroid extract) both gave essentially th: same reaction as the two preceding sheep to daily injections of one-half milligram of thyroxin. The latent periods were in or,e case, five days for the first series of injections and four days for a siniilar series of thyroxin injections eleven months later. Tii the other case, the interval between the beginning of treatment and a marked increase in activity was six days.
One cretin sheep less active tliaii the normal, showed no increase in activity following the ingestion of one-half gram of sodium iodide every second day for a period of sixty-three days. In the case of another thyroidectornized sheep which was fed SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDTNGS ( 127) 0.3 gram of thyroid extract every second day, the activity was maintained above that of the normal sheep but no sudden and pronounced increase was observed.
(2057)
Influence on the respiratory metabolism of pancreatic extract administered by mouth to depancreatized dogs. Extracts of beef pancreas prepared in the same manner' as extracts of dog's pancreas \yere lmparec-1 by hZurlin and I<ramer2 in 1913-6 and administered by niouth to depancreatized dogs with glucose and XaOH in sifficient quantity to make the entire mixture N/20 NaOT-I producetl in all of four trials distinct elevations of the respiratory quotients taken from two to four hours afterward. 111 two o i the four trials the extract was concentrated and purified before administration and in both instances the rise in quotient was greater than when crude unconcentrated extract was given.
One of the experiments on a depancreatized dog is reproduced IX~OW. 
